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THti STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grecnville County. ,To ,\I.I, \,\'HOIVI THESE PRI]SENTS MAY CONCERN

t,

.....SEND GREETING

\\.HI.:RIiAS,

..,-.....certain promissory note in writing of even date with these presents....-..-....--

wel, ard trsly indebted to GREENVIl,l,li BUll.DlNG AND I.OAN ASSOCIATTON, a corpor.tion, incorporeted onder the la*3 oi lh. Slate of South Carclim, in

the rull and just sum of............

....... . . DOLLARS,

to be paid on or before the date when the...,.... ..........series of the Capital Stock oI the said GREENVILLE
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION shrll .cach n:aturity, with int r.st th.reotr frcm d.t..t th. rate of eislt D.r c6i per andm, parabl€ *€ckly o! or b.for.

Saturday night of each and every wcck until paid in full; and if-....-.-.,.,.. .......-..............fai1 to pay said interest or

to @mply in all rcspects with th. Constitution and By-Law3 oi said Assmiltion, for th. space of thirty daye, th.n 3.id d.bt sh.ll b.coE. imm.diately duc and pay.ble,

tog.th.r silh all intercst, incs and rxpenses, and ill xtrrounts adratrc.d by the 3aid Associ.tion on the within describ.d Dro!.rty, by wal oi taxcs or insuranc€, the

s.he to $e add€d to th. amutrt duc otr said not. and to be @ll.ctihle as plrt thcr.of, togcth.r with d attoro.y's Ie. oI tn per cent. iI the same be placed in ttc ha!d.
of zn attorncy for coll.ction, or it i.id drbt, or atry part thcroi be collectcd by.n ettorn.y, or l.srl procedin$ oI ey kind (all ol which is *cur.d u!d.r this

D,ortsas.) i as in end by th. saiLl note, relerence b.ins h.reunto hrd, wil nor. fully a0p..i

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That...... ,-...-, the said.,...-....--.

n, considcratioD oi the said debt aud sum of nd.y .Ior4aid, and for th. bdter se.u.ing th. payment th€reof to the 3aid GREENVILLE BUILDING AND LOAN

:\SSOCIATION, according to the terrns of the said notc, aud also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to-.... -

the said

in hand wcll and truly Daid by the 3aid CREENVILLE IIUILDIN(; AND I,OAN ASSOCIA'IION .t and belore thc siqni,rg of th.se Dres6ts, th€ rec.ipt wh.r.of is

h.r.!y acknowleds.d, havc Gr..t.d, B.rsain d. Sold and Relescd, and !y thsc preserts do Gr.nr, Bargain, Setl and Rcleasc unto th6 said GREENVILLE BUILD-

ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
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